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It 's Come 10 This! 
K .. "t"lin1on brouSM "" ' ''''''''''''''.-.-)" •• ''''' 
"""'"k .... bio, of pulnkal puns """ jol« 10 • 
.Jdiih'cd ..... i""". in V ... ~I .... ·,.ud i'<)rium 
A IC$IIi ... c<>rn<'tl,an "..., ""M, 'h< n,i,,,,,, ,ha, 
",no<" "".'Y ,i"g'. i .. .,o ,h.1 h •• f"".~ u' (or 
'he I .. , H }""" ,II< bt linC'S llo,U 10"""" b'o" 
u, "Ihrou~ pc"':<I'.,., w.ni"",.nd ..".nd,d 
lim.," W. r><>:<k-d ~IC """,y< h""~I ....... -all· 
... -........."" """.II>< ,,"". us. M.ny , ..... \, ' n 
ro-spoMOn 1'<>11 .. Cullqc of ArlO II. 1.<1,= 
and ""'eM"" .... Coopn WIInI V";, in~ 
Prof~lr ICCIlo VI'). 
ADZ N.Ii", """""""rhuo .. 11t< lfN,J;"f.I.tII,w;" r,J.w.. 
ptn<tIl«i - It.""",,,, of"'" 1"\ISi"";""" .. p>ot of"'" 
Cull" .... 1 ~nhanc ........ Serin ond co.""",_ by ,II< 
C{"II'VI- J<1Oa. ",.r,,; rcmindallOS"rtl>< 
Jl<'<nsi.y of l i~ur. and ",I>« on form, ... 
<""'; •• mconl for hu,nan ""jnll' to m.~. 
<or'nOCI""" "IIh or ....... I" r.ot ,,,,,,,,,h). 
-No ."'''''n' ofpolil ic.1 "OfT"''''''' •• n m.~<"' 
<",pa,h ilt " 'jlio. ,,""". ,, 110 'Sla),.n 10' foolboll 
stadium in K>bul. h>s I lU" PUIIO her I><ad. Ind is 
n«Ulro ~$C Sl><<k>a "'" 10"" II>< "')' II>< 
>DI ....... " her 10 i00i. , No """",ml ofpol"""" 
COfftCII><SJ ......... . u, <rnfI"'h" ... ·ilh.dI'kJ 
i i U"Ins ... "' ..... 1h< 




J .... i .knll;"~. na:.uiv. di.=<>r 0(11)< 
KmlIKky f"" ........... ('" Women •• poke 
aboul 1><. I",c.' I>00I.. &mk,. 1I,logi_ 
""'111,,,11<,,11 .... I~ It.. LQ"I( F:~h"'~I~ 
('''.'M')' ,I" -1"b"" II'''' Q,,,,J.,,i" ,,,,d 
1I"(",~,,""'II'IIl'. M"'l' Morri. 
Kno .. tn . • ,",,"'" in h .. day ••• bri lli .... , 
coo,'aUl ion. II!l. ,,-as I K$p«tcd 
,di""". ",il .. ood . ,adi<al thin . .. 
SIIc ,,-as 011<>"5(11 ,.lrntro ... i .. <>f 
noallt pai"'in, "bose "'Ofk is in II>< 
1t..,'IICoIla:oioooood II>< \'icIorio &: 
Albon M ........ m in Lundon . ..,..,,"'''' 
II>< II;"..." l><-pan ........ ("'co-
'pc>oIWlriotIJefIn'''&S! 
I-I K •• ,,,d}.OOr • • K, iSli ' h""h.m vcw up in Ool .. ,do. """id •. SI><.1mtd h., 
Ph.!> ,. I:"Si'''' fm'" the Uni.-cni,y ofKuludy ill 2006. SI><"5(1 holdS 
I ~ cenilk .... ln --', , ,,ldi .. _ """ill 1IK<xy. 11<, diua"lltiDfl is ,ill«l -Who - _ CIrC$1 \I'omen, WOf. in " ",." an \I'omen, Fiction ood film ,"ln aJdilion '" loaoh'"1 ,n booh ' :""il/l and Women', Soud'" II"" U" i.-cni' yofKm'IK. y ..... 
I ~ .... p l P'''''iousJyll , I>< Un;'·<nioyofC ... , .. 1 florida t .... ., ............ UadxIon . and M ... ""t, IhlS,..... aoalotnio l<al ........ "" II T .... )' .... i. Uni.·<f>ioy. I0<:Il«1 ;" 1..~inK'Ofl. " ... ",dy. 
' .... _o(i"' ..... i""l",," 1 ... 19th .. ly200h«l1II1f)'AlI"IC'ricanfoct ..... , 
Anxri< ... popul .. cuhUl'O. and f ..... ini .. lIK<xy. SIIc',curmtll)' .. ..,.. ill,"" ' ''0 
projcc ... """"' "" ""'ysi. o( F"""ie it ...... 1 ... 1',111"" of Ii/< ood pondni", the 
r.I .......... ,p boIw .. n " ....... B«<her seo.. .•. , domnIicioy, Dl:arlolt< ' '<rl.ins 
W"k " tn l' 10 Kris li Il rolnham. 
Worn.,", ~Iudi .. """<,, ful l·,im< in"'"":o,,,! 
Citm"" , "'opi ... _ 20t h cm,u'Y m"<fi.,i .. ( .... i. ilm. She', ,,-on $C~I 
a"",d, fot hn """hinS. " k_join .. in ,,·.'<oml.~ Krilti llranh.", 10 WKU', 
WDfI'I<n ', S,udi.s I',,,,,am 
". M'~" '"' ' ' ~I, ~ , ... . ... ,," IN' 
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"._",,~, tin,' ,\< 1><." """I,,,... oM 1"" ... 1".,,,, ~""r> h. ,,-~,· .. I " ... , ",hi r"" L.j .. 
""",,-1, " .. , ,q." .. lud",- ,.~,.",. "n th" I .... ,·,.' «'11«1 j, <OMIr.11olIcn,;";,,.n<l ~~ 
'''''''I'''''''' ",0<, T"", in ",-,'m )'"'' "nJ ""'''In,. ,)0,- "",,- '" ,hi.,,,, n." flf"ml rojecf 
I""",,,,,'nlh '" ,10 
" -' -I~""" U"", , II,,"'~ SUI .. ", /.If 
""'"h.IIl'" IJ.\III~. 
( ""<'.""~" """"l""''' . 
...J "",n, p"--"u..,," 
"1"".",~ ... II,~ Ih" 
kl'"Im.:'h..l,,' 
P"''''''''.' r"'"".''''-~ 
"'.~k "t,- ,·"""u, 10 dl"'~"'f "h.,' 'h< h.1 '",0""" ".I' 
I h" ",,'01 ,., ""''''~''''') ,."",,, ..... 'p, ",,' .~, ,-" I,,, "'r< 
""",,,1:><;, .. ,>" lid, 'h<t"''''''''''t''ll.ll"",,,·,,,,,,,,''~·hl 
1><' "" _'rr'''!''''.'" ~"ug~ 01 ,'" "" ••• 11 low"",,,''','''' ,,' 'he 
"'·.I,It,·." "",."""",,,,,,,",,<", """,J,~",c,",',,," 
I\"""n ",,,, h,.. ,U"" ",",,, ,,,,,,J .. , "M""" It..; """, 
,ul"",""'e,·1 th.",· , .. "'~ '1'''''"''''' ... ",.,,<~ ... '1' ....... ) 
,f , ... "'''i" .. b_ ph;o'na.ie, ""h""I,1",,",, ,,, I""" II 
, ..... ,"'.'" ",omen. 'h"" " .... d. .. " ,h ... <.I) ""' .. , d.ei, 
.......... ".,') h,d ... " 'h< ,.-,1 ,ofu""" ...... 1<"'.1.,,,,' 
, , 
J fI ... """pIt"".;."" """"""·~J.o'm"'.~'I>r':R,,,g .·,_"h"Iw, 
b«H "'I"J;"fona 1><: •• '" P"" t>{lwr If' ,"_~,_ "I IN "ff- <>f I'Iaoo 
H. '" ......... ~. pI Mlp'H~ '" p ........ , ,,,,,,, ,..,s",.J pf~~"""''' 
\ ,~, .. "" .. "'~ '''' "(lon,", 'h,' ~ .... I,,·,,'I. I _u",·,,'d .• 11 'III", ""'1''''''''''1("\' "'i,M~ OII/lS ",,"ll'In~ H.fi,,"'.hp"''' "1""'" 
,h,' "10 .. """,,,·, ,n ,'" O"cn'''''''' pi''',.. ,I""",,,), .,,'i,," ,,,.1<,,',, "N' ,.",,,,,,, """ 
"',,.,',", '" '''" 'I« ph","""-) d"p'n'nll'l"" II. "",I 
"h,·,h,·"h<) h"dIt i"""d n",.,,,I,,.,"""''''-''I.,,<,< 
, .• ,,,·,,10.,,,,,,,","\,,,," ..... ,'" r" .. "" .... 'n".""·, ~"J'h,", 
,."" ,I .. ' 'Iu""') " .. uIJ ",J",,, I ''''''r,I.-J 110< Ii" "r 
",,,,_-ft,,,,,,,, rru'~"""·' and ,'"'t" ,,, ,t..; k ... 1 '>p<' 
""', «nl« I .I~, ,,,,,,,J tit., ,'" h.ol h"<I', ... 1 <10"" ....... ,,- 'I"'~) d",-","· ,'1 ... 11 ... ,Ioth,',,) I .. , .""",." ... , '''''''' 1'-'''''''' .. h., .. < 
''''IfO'' "I , ..... ' ~unh.". III< h."I'~'~~) d.." no. ~."""". Pbn IJ 
\I) "'1'<",,,,"'. "hil.; di,,"", .... ,~ ... ,,",,". d,d ,,11« :,1, ........ " .. ' 10 'f'<' II,~ ", .... ,1111 ~~. ~ k~ .. 1 " •• ~ ,,, <10, I .... ·.ut<·" IN.'''' (>";o,~ 
"'p",J,,,,,," ''1'''''''' (Of .. ,", .... 
1I~lrflll.,"'"U""'''·I\I) ,.,1.".""1"""",·,,,,',,,',"1(\1<"1,,,,1"'10" 
'",11.11,' "1 \\h"' ,,,'uld h,I'f'<"_ ,," ""',11"'<, ;f,ud.ic"'). ",.,i.·.,I"_ '''"'' 
""" ,10< d"'~-"".",, .,'" '''"''0" """. ",". '''' "n'",", " .1<11 l'n·",,",,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,'J ... ,,.,,,,,.,<,,,,),~,, ... kI" .. ~<,,"h,."';. 
"'-...... I ........ ",<okI .. ~ 1><.' <k"..-J .. , , .... "J ......... ltutol;n 
I "' .. f·O .... ) """, ... "",,,", " .. "kI '" .,_"1",,,," ,n , .. <oI"K'" """"~ •• " 
f .. , ........ ,., I""-~O!-"<'Il 'n d,lte"'n, , .. I .• ,·d """',--~k'" '" ,~< """~ , ......... 
'''''') ".tI, ... .,"''"' ... ",IJ "." hI<, "'tI, (',,"~....,, ", .. Id fUM 
""'.,,It ,., "o;o~~ ~,,'h ,0""",1 .. '.''',,' 1'-''' ,., .. "'''' <1;0,,) mul""u",,", 1\",,, ,,,,,,,,,1 <1'- a ll f.'m""p.II" ,'"",1,.",,. 'I'''n~,.,_ It '(J-<.. 1><1" ,h,.,·· 
""u'd II< ",10",11) lund," .'kll",·. 10' , .. "!I,e. ,,""" "oc" """IJ _"III") 
I", IIt,p"·, ,,"<,,,-",,",,,,,·,, ,.,1 "'"n", ,,,,h ",}of", II,),,,, l,i,),I<II. I til 
(1t.",1 1'''',<<0 .• n" 1"." [I,,,,,' \\ ,II, .. , ( ik".-" ',,""J .... r',," •• ',d "'<t 
,10, ~I,,",, \\<'J "_~ ,.,,,. "".·,11." '''",,"011, .. ,1), "1>..1 )"U l .... , .. ,II" ," 
,,"", "","" .... , "".-" <10"" 11,,,, ,t..; ",'hI ,,, ,,,"_.,,,'" "'-1" \"", 
"""'< ')nl) p'.""."" ... -...kI ~""U) I'< • .". .... .,j b) I:«" .... h·, , .... ,n~ II 
P"'I'J- , .... d,,,,,,.».11 (","" •• , ~,,'h , .. "1"~ ,n_,1 '''~~ ... h..,1 
l'<a"h" ... ~"" ... kI k~u,.a .... "t ... h"" -no..- '''"",k,.(1 ,(,,·- .. d 
'111< \\" ..... ,,( ("",,"-- m",h ,,, , ... ' d"", .. , ,'I ,II< ~,," d"I"".,j .... 'h< 
~k.od ond ,.Il "I "po""" """,1\ """~,, 
,·,h,'"'"'''''' : •• , ..... ,.: •. " 
"rit".1 c .... "'" 
r ... ",ySocw~I'ruj ..... I~ 
II .. -"'ic:te<r 'I.'""",", I""'" Club OIl 
.... campus of Lilldocy "'iloooo Colkw<". 
bc<:au<.c:1 ..... · IhaI ...... yof .... '.-.... 
II ..... _ )gd !he: "PJI"I'Iu~itr '" kwn 
...... Ilho w ... 1d boyood >OI>!h . ... ".1 
KV. 11Ii,ltads .o ... ~,,' 
,1oM1 is.stICS - "r.cd,II)· " ·",,,.n·, 
;.wn. lI'i.h lhe tq:inni"Iof .II< ..... 
1I'0m.n·, Siudies mirlO<. I .... Ihc 
OPl"'"uni.y.o '''''~ ,,'i,1I Ih. C ....... i, .. 
1I'i1"", C.nl ... ond u)" '" hell' . 1!c";'lo 
III<: p;lfochi.liso" p",I:>Io", . 
1-... ""I of ..... \\"'~ ... 11'"""", is loeOOlo an ... 'i"~'n"n1 .. hc,~ ;n, ... _ 
WS social Change 'Projects, CoOt:'d 
... inrW I""'fI'."Ii,.., un .. ,"' ''', • • i ...... "... flou"",. 111< ,.ad'n&< oil f.,a.u .. ' ''''''I ''omm "flo .. .,p"" .. 1d< ""nOmw- _icty""" lip' ' 0 
be " flo lIKy .. _ '0 be and ..,. " ..... i< "-'p«1«1 of ,hem. In ,he tall . ". rnd (1t«uJ", by ~ H ..... i' ODd /J1.r II "'" P CNxoIas. by 
Uun 10l0qu" .. 1. \\' ....... '" rnd ,, ~ ....... ofaG<!i'lwJ by Anllu' GoIoItro ODd 1~,1wt C.-ponyo{,N (_~"" by s... I"' ..... in .... 
Spr-i .... 
1 .... ve mj<»'«1 .. "'~ .... "ith ...... 1Odents in tht ""'* dub bee_ lhey .. lca",inK aboul .. ........, in "' ..... ouhu .... I ba,., )gd..,.,.. troo.rbIe 
lflI"'I.1I of !he: IIIoOIIIb<n ' '''''' ..... ( ... di ............ ODd ,"",,'it Rish!' .... "-,Iell II .. "",,'it .ft ...... "", .• lint","" .... ""'* and II ..... bcm 0 
... """", ful <'1'"''"'"'' "'...,.., up"'''' di><lrloioro. 1_ ",,,,,Ihe <1_ ... 11 ... " ... "'ngel. f"'llI< di~ . ..... 1 III,'. ~ to <q><aIcdly 
<nCOur.lC< "u<I<n" 10 post .tI .. lhey ....... ' ''' 1«1 .... in m)' olr"", .o tell m<ju,. how m ..... h lIKycnjo)«I .... boo/. _ ~ ... &bd th>I,h<y 
....., 1110 1l00I0. . I ""r< the cnth"" .. m conlin uos""" _Of, 
lo"~~ pac~ 'nIY<MI' ... "i,. lif. ;0'0 , .. " ..,i' •• 1d to iI,·. f'" 27 """ nll, in ... 
"_,·.Ioped""""' I)" h .. you' ... An'" bcm '" bef"", )",,· IIIt .. ,,)'OW" 
frirnd,. you, tOm,ly ...... Y"'" ... ,i,.lif. hchinrl in the Unnod SLMu. lf,·",,'rc 
[kdy V ........ ,hoi ', uacoly "hoi )",,'d t.. OOin&inJ ..... fI«~y i> .-ioIotP' 
nujo< ..... .. "...." .... w ... mi"'" [ .. flo p .... «1 I>e< .... be< 2006~ ond '" oar 
.hoI .he lif. ""'11 t.. ..... ·'n' hchiNJ " ..... y ....... lib ... .....x.-.c.. ..... 'u. 
Bt<1y .. '0<\«1.,11< Ills II~ lIiJSiokn _ f ... 14 --.,. flo< j<ob 
""",ioon/ of """tins """'" "ori;~ .. ith the;,-~_ Iood. .. ",~II OS "'''''I a .... 
<>f ...................... "_.,. bi' ..... "f ..... j<ob .... "' .......... in. .... 
liddi .... M ... yobiklml """"·1 ""'lid a bi, btorhn Of ..... , . ond 1l<'C~)' pl_ 
pwti .. ,o Iollhosc kids know """ '1Ie)' .... '''''·1 ...... f",,,~I.ft 
In odd,.,,,,,. silo .. ""'od os Molly Knby'$ .... II,ng .. 'i ..... 1 r",'he Inl'O ' O 
11',,"' .... , Sludi .. .,I.,.. "1 "<MIld $« my« lfin ,he <ludno,," ....... id . " II·' 
in' ..... ioll "'Jec how for you'". com<;o foo, ... d . h.lf)o ... in ,hi. 
~,.- She COli."""""" "ilh Molly K.,by on lhe Am.,k.n l)Omoc,oey 
I'roj«' • • """pani,." poup ,hat ,.gi"~ ,.,.~ and ........ ,"lI<' peopl. ,I> gel "'" and vo" . 
"'i<1n5 "i,h _iOIOtP' prof ...... Sin<: Gmc. oncI h" brolhc, l ... i,. Be<iy h .. also OOI\1fiboo,"" as .... rcsu,.h ;wi"oo' '0 
NTh< Soc:w W",1d oH' boorch MUi-id ..... - 'quol .. i,'. _ h ~ ......... ro ... "W)·«>nd....-.«I on ,hi. whjoc, ....... ill prnml 
her VI1lft ...... A ....... M_ins of .... Southern Soc~ 5o<"'r Ihis APfiL 
... 11 "'"' asidt. lh< ....... ....rning PfOIf'C<1 in Dedy". fUl"""" .... P • ..," C ....... Someti .... ;., J ..... 2007 ..... ·11 ... heillkd do .. n '" 
Sou"" AIII<1'ica 10 """' in ......... of-.......... nily .... "eIopmmI- ' ''' lhe nt." 27 """' ..... A< . ..... h. 01",. )CIliOS ... ·«)·thins .... 
,," .... DIhcr ,han ,_ "'~QS<S' wonh of,.flat ...... Ii!;ely 10 .- • .....,. - \\ ....... ... m""h 10 .... ide. "'"' " ....... '" re)<" """" 
<OU<Iltic:s." Dec~YA)'l. "1 don', fttll'k. this Is • ..,..;f"' • ... I hop< I mri<1I ........ of""",..,. 1M thty .... &<>inl "' .... ic:h ..... _.-
Unli l oho .... ,·<$1Dr South ... ...mc... ...... ""..,.,.. .""" ......... hao<Io. \\'hal bel ... W»' '" spend i,,,,",, "' CO li". in II ... -aii? Soon 
D«<m ..... 17 ..... boaroJnJ ........ (with h<r-,W<I"'ilc:...u) oncI hncInl '" 1I."",i, 10 Ii ... "i.h ..... ,;., ... "n,iI ..... romm"n><n' " 'i'h .he 
P_. C ...... bt&ino. AI"",ys tho ""'i,·ill. .... .. ....t«l .hm: ... he ..... 511<h ... Ad"""'I. '" , ...... Wind....-d s,o..... "'bus<- 511<1'....-.... 
oncI .,.. mano&nllo opmd ....... ,i ... on , ... bnclt. tooT 
Women's Studies AWards ceremony. 2007 
y,,,,,,,,,,-, ... ,,,,,,,, 
.\"",J.e", .. "",,) 
.. ,<'1\dtn" .... 
llcao,-,J,olh< 
"" ... d."ful ,,"'rs of 
,,,.,IIIo<C\\,,,,,,,n", 
Cho,,,., J"...".;d by 
f , .. flald 
Kim"",ly IIq""ld., " ...... """', Sc~ip 
fe<.p",.,.L ""h ,'.1m ' '' ... '.r ...... ,,"'u"" , .... " 'f) ... I ... ", .. C.' .......... C.""""W.,.J 
'. 
~e-
.~ If~ ~ 
\1oI1) .... 'b)III~\\SI ... _ 
and .«,p, .... "hhc ~7 
COI"'n""("oopn"anI F .... in;<1 
/"' ''''' " .. 2td .. "I> O ... n Ilall. 
,\ .. onJ.C",nmillC"Od .. .. 
"" ........ h"'«<'p ..... L ",th P2n; \lin' ... 
", .. "",noc .,.." PI .. ,~juI~~. i~ 
_'rlromI"J: C,,' II<O/I<> u ....... ,,· • .'.,,'iIj"' ... 
_, ...... .,." \lu,k,,'tn>h,uIf'fi" 1I'4U! 
A,hlC) n"f!:dorf(L~ .. ndcr~""" •• 8:. Mi"h.U. 
GI","",.,.!V"'l""'o, f<'Ct ... 'h<or liS C<'f1if",,,,,,, 
LJoIklh,1» (II). liS W""",CCH""" 
"""ir_ "i,h "",b;ocl J. Snb;cch. V.>du::ol. 
"inner "M rIO' ....... !. JulIn ~t.1<I'ord 
0.. .... uoMkI"od ..... "in..., 
\I>ry I n~. '"'p"'n, of .... 200().(17 Smca 
f.lk I'<.....w rml""' ......... "'''¥d. ",.och 
.'"'1''' 110m ..... po" .. rul ond desnvi .. ~ 
nom ..... ,"'" p;oc~ •. \I'~OI" \\S rc«i,'td til .... 
~ ...... i .... ion$ rur \Iory EnSWodI) 
(-""pulotiOlOl,M",)' 

Women 4- Kids Learning Together 
-;.~:",::::::::::::::::::::~ Summer Camp 2007 
I June '/-B, 2007 
II "",,;n&: K id, I '-."""1' r"l,,-, I"'f 
Su"",,,,', C'1I11' " ill ," ""''I,d "'~r 
\ Irw "c",k·I(),,~ J" ,"ml' Ii" I"w· 
jn"'Il1c "",,",'," "nd 'heir ,h iIJ"-,, 
la""'6·1~1.\\" 1 r I<"u,e, "" Ih, 
"r". "nd ph}"", alld ,-""",,,,,,1 
"Cllll~", "nJ '''"«Kal' " ",~_ or, 
"",,"", '",.,~I~.M, 
...... ,.,.,,".,', . ,,,,,"",, w~, 
,.d,', ,,, lid!, ""1'''''" Iloc- I,, ", ,'1 I .. "-"'n""~ "rod unJ«-.'Ju"teJ """,ell in ' ',,- mc" 
rt",'uch ,,,,,~'h('lh "lid 'c"",hu iI JIII~ ",'lIn"e,_ tI,,· """"-" <,,~"~< in """ nl><ri""c~, . . .. 
1",."",,, ,,, "'1'''''' a>I"'<-" "I ,10"",,01,", (h" <I,,') r"'h"~ I' )"".' ,,,., J"",- ~h",' Ihe 
>.",,";, Bu,' ,,,' 110,- 1'""" '1'",,1>" dllIJr.·", "10,,",,, """"U,""~J ,,, I", ,-"'"',,< ""J h, 
e'I""" 110"""..1,'," '" 1"-,,,(0," ""d 11.',,1111) "";' 
1101> ;oar. n,,""CCn "O",,,n a"d '""n'; ch,l,I,en '1":"' < <I,,;, ,,' II 1..1 I"") pa"",!",'," 
'" "or~'I".p' '"' phowgropll), 1"""1), 'h.·,,,~r. J .. n,'". «"","~, ""J I><"J,"~ I hc ca",p 
.. I", P""',"<<i pn,,",,'111I "'~ ",,"~'Ik'r' <In ,dl-<le- I.·""" I;n.ln,,·, ''''" 1;",In" .. 1 a;J 
{"i,1I ":pr"","I,,,i,," fro'''' \\')O;II.""I)o;( Il ... ,,"' ",'11 a, "dl"",, ",.,',I",p' 
;"<1,,,10,," ;"~" '''''pi,,-,, i' ",k ",,,I h,-al,l" ,.",,,,~ .. ,,,, 10"",,," h'''lg''I 0,," "a; ""' 
<1.-, .. ,,'<11,. rod,1 '''I'' 110,· ",_n"_,, ",·"t ,,, I ,""' •• ,, 1(,"".,,, (',.""". ,,10,"" ,10,,; """ p .. " 
ill '''PI-' ,"U"" "lid ",,,,,, h",I.l i ,,~ ,·"'II'i",., I hi, ;,·a,. ,10,- d"I<I"'n 'I"'''' """ JJ) ", 
'ho No,III;lIe /0" .,,,d ('hi l d,,·,,',~, ;""',. ~ I ","o", 
1'","""",, \\,KU ."u<k"" "'ned", ""u""'I"" ""d '""'I' ""'"""',","', Th,) P"" ;' ;I"""" 
in p l "n";I\~ "'«'",~ ... 11~,,<I"d"" '""'I' a,',,",,". "nd ",ut", rdl«""" 1),]1"" "I",", 
Ihe C\p<f ;.n<c Ea<h ,"".k", h"d IkHh I,· .. d.·"h,p .. "II "«"",,,1,,1' ",I" ,,, ,i ll. Tile '""'I' 
;, do",a"Ji"~. b\l' ""do"" ,1"",,, """"",,,,",1, .-I."" ,,, "rp"'U"'C ,II< ~",,"h th.·} 
.'t>O,,"n<c, IS ... , ,·.'W'"PI>' 1;-"", ,",- '""I""'I""""",~-n /",X"''''''''' ""I'- /J, 
, 
1 
Women" Kids Learning Together, 2007 
Mary Elim ~I ;II", 1<>oJ, ,t!< ,,<.,"" "Of~>Iwp ..... gi,"c;o an 
... igro""",'''''It>< r,,,,day. 
.u •• r.C"r , v[S ' AU. '''. _ '' M I .~G , •• ' 
1'1001 ,II< <"~ uflhc: '-""'1' II>< "om<n deroralru their joom.l .. A, )"011 <on 
sc<. olley " "cn: cl>cri>l><d k<q»ak<> f,om It>< """k'I<>n& learning p«>< . ... 
~, 
WKL T Summer Camp 2007. Women @ Camp Loucon 
~ Kids @ the Nashville ZOO ~ science Museum 
"M"'" '''',','' : ••• "."'". , •• ' 
WKL T Summer Camp 2007, Drawing and tie-dyini 
Maty Ensl_. II'KU 
!Ieee studt", ...., g .. st 
'f'C'~Cf. ,.I~, ob.;HJ, 
<>n"ominl 'ht<>b>LocIts 
in he< Iof. ond lhe 
m,p''''·''''''' ,_" ,,( 
higllcft,h.".,ioo. 
MaKeovers and Grand Finales WKL T Summer Camp. 2007 
]h, l.J, ~,~ .l,,~ , .... "r ,h.: 
o,Ln..,- ,.""~, •• n",,,,',l,"' .... 
• ldl, ... ..J 'h, ",.,,, .. , I~"-" 
, .. ,,, 'hI, "-,, """h ,-"~,.,J It., J».01 ,f><, ",",t" ",Jf"'''~'' "",l ... "-,, 
;i':~::.\;~',~;~~~',~,~,t:~'~;~::,~',~':~:'","'~:~~::~''~;~'I\.~,,~:.:;':;,,~::~~':'::~::-,"~:, 




[,lu".I<.' lou, h,,!'!')_ , ..... ",,10.'", "",n"·I.,, ,,,,,10 'h' l,d,- ""J ,1,< 
""""·,,-,,,.Il .• h,, .",," ,h'-"'-'I",,,,,,,,-,,,"h1l •• ,,,,,1' 
II" ",.n..,,, I'u, 'he Ii""h,n~ """h,, •. n ,h,-" 
"n'~ ... '-'''''1' )"u"",l, 
I 1" II. ,,,,·lkl' '''''1' ....,"'ton> ..... ,,,..,, ,.-","",,1,.,_ "" ,t>.- ",..".-n ,'.,"1"'" ..... ,I .. "" "">, .. "~, "" ~>J .. ",,, ""-,,, 
r"~' "..", ,,",Id "'~ ... ,,-...1 "" ,,,m'"'' , 





~' ''''YQf'he:<h i ldmr did"", ,,,,111 '0 be.t 
.h«·.",p. '" it .... 0>l>«i.lI) diIT",,," 'og.'" 
'hoiron<h",iosm.A"he:d.y' "'Onr1» .• f ... · 
of ,1><1< }",mp/.'" bc:gan to m.M' ,h<m,d,'" 
- ach."S< ,hoI.an '''''''')' be "".u .. ,." .... for 
b) ,he: ."on';"" and <or><mt of ""'ir 
roIIrud"", 1b<">< .... n".. ...... "'" .>I""i.lI) 
(un ,,, .. ·,.,,, .. i,h.nd <rb'.:r'. trc<,u""h<)" 
,h""gcd ,hi: mn>I 0'<1 the: "'«k 
1'.""",,11)'. I foond i, to> to< .rr o",;ching 
o,,,...i<n<of,,,,,, .. h'.h Iwo .. , .... ,i<J<r.rbI) . 
My ab<lity '" be o>s<~ i,~ II .. impro"'" 
"",,>ioclllbl)' ,. h .. , n,)' ''''0' nf I"," in m) 
.~il;')' ", make gOOd doc;,;.,.,>. I f<cla< 
<hough I ka,·. ,ru ly ac.ornplis!><d "",,,,,hing 
in,pvrtarrt <h',",gh ,hi,.omp, OJ"~I /;<1)" 
&"" )NII"" 
,~>,.,. ,,~~,~!"'=,~:~,:,: ,7kl~:':::'~~ng 
,he: Womrn" Kkl. i.<amin8 'I'''l'''h« Sum,ncrL·.",p_ 
Il.,in,>okl ,hal. I "O<J~do i, "Pin in, ........ t>o.-.. ifi' me.,,' 
",Ii, ing <be "-'r«i<n<e> ,hat. , had .. i'h Ill< ""iklron. 1 ___ I 
Ibc:d:ry befOf< <U1p bc:, .... , .. .,.. """'''' ........ "..,..-.1, .. 
......... I,.,,, oc:ar.:rl ..... I .. ."" lI"in8 "''''''gr><.o.l 
OOIIn",lor. '" _ i"ll """ib'" ... ""kllI>f!I>ctr '"'" .. ....,kI 
",in 'i"N:rntin: ,.'Cd, 'kocb,,,,.,ni<, 810",.,'0""''''''' 
Mond:Iy morning I ... ] l\:OI."Iring an .,...,.. "nboar""'" fo .. "-, 
I .. w <be lido.,., ,lid, J'OM'''' rn»;< <hei, w~' in'" {;""" 
II.aI INOOI. Wh:d I " 'IISII', unolcf .. >nding ... ",'IUI '1><1< 
" """,n and child"", ""'" j .... as <ami ..... """ -"'" as ,. 
ond 0 of tho>< ""Orn<II had ""'-"!<1 fOOl ",,~. W ... ,m·, 
, "S<d 'obo.run.,.rond5h<' ,,,,,..,,,· 




' .... """\lith"'.;''''.'''. 
"n" . .... nr.,,,,. <001 ror 
«hour .n i,ud< from my 
, .. " "';~r.:d bu<klin. I di~ 
_.Iro,.<,,~.='hi'.., 
""",,'hingunu_l,,, 
ullC.,,,.. ... ',-.I.IroI ... 
,h,lI.n&,'''"""i'~'<'''·o 
bo)"h ..... <rrft', uS<d,,, 
bei,,¥<f • .,i,·< '" any 
1 ... -.1 b)' Sar. Smith, 'ho 
ho"o<,,,,,,,,i"&,,. .. ,,.,,,,,,,,, 
d;nieu', from "hi,h '0 mu"or .ny kind of pat1;cipat;"". 
«p.·".lIy from Ii>< boys. ' """'" ,I>< >'ighll~ i""""",,,..ot< 
W • ..,m by,,)·;ng. "1 d ..... ·' ~ .. «. I"m .... ."."1 ..... ,I><" 
u"""cd ""'" <he dan<-< noor anJ ""'"n hoI\' phl,i<.lIy 
drnWklingba'''' <lane< i ... ,·en" ,,.,, m",' n.rdi"""".,y 
... ,11 ""'<1"- 1 .. ,I M ... "f,"" bo)""Sp«;.lIyo'dOf)"" 
,,",lIor ... 'i"y ac1i,i')" ... ' ooc<~ .. ", ,hat. ",,10 
<<><In.d,,, .. ~sn', '00<0>0' h. d" i'. '110}' trc<.m, loss 
"PPrrl><n,i" • • boo'~"'ac1 i ,· ;,)·.f.""h n",,' ac1;'·ity. 
1IO"«,r. """ ...... '" ro!le' 'hoi r u""asin<S>,,, .. vd.ond 
kind of"off·limi,,- .u llu",' rof ... "",, ___ 
Ho\\' ~o \\'0 di""",rogc _Ie from <-'l'loon& ""riou"i? 
lJy di<app""'inJ and ""''''in, • I""k of"Sp«t "hen . 
boy ,,'on" '0 ploy "illr IIMbi< doll, Ill" "'rn .. hcn to< may 
lik • • "remin'"o" «rlor. So by oauin! ac1i" ;I~ '" ",nikf 
I>f roe •. ,hereby ub"""r.>ginB Ihc """",ile O<X Ill" r .... ign 
roe, '0 portaL.,..-< or'dcga<lin, .. ,.., i, in 00' n.'u .. , 
WKL T Summer Camp CounseIOr$' .. rumectioos, COflt'd 
I ,"' ... "', ..... III .... " ........ 1'-", . .1 ".,. 
'I~',",,'I''''~"'''''''' "" """,',,,,',,,' .. ,,', 
""10",, ''''''I"",~,·,,,·,M .• ,",II', 1,,, .... ,11,10,,,,,,,1,1,'·,,1,,,1,,",,,,,,,,,,,, 
~,.l l 'I.,·" ,.,,1 'h,' ""OIl 1"''''''""< ""J 
,h;WJ,,,,',' .......... 'h" t h..J,,·,J I 
c ~. I ".,IJ ..... ,1< .. ~'h,",·' I" ,,,' 
"'I",,,,.'I, .. , • .,,,~) _,w 1",~"" 
''',~, ...... II,.oJ rI<).~.,II, 'i,..,," .• !-l. ... -.::"''-' """'J ,',.,,< ..... " -.I '",' "o/Lr..; 
1 .... <,10. ........ I ... "' .... ,.."c("'_ 
.J ,,, .. """""1'"",,', I lit'" 
,-.1..;* ... ",I ''I'f''", ....... '" 1,1." 0", ".-." '''''1'''''. h.'I""J"" 
"".,,,,,,,,. On 111,'" 10",,, 1''''''" .mJ ,,1,,1,' I,,,~,,,,,,, ,1~·I."h 
1'" ,,, ,," I "'.,11, "F'f"" ,." ,',1 ,10,' ,"" "I'''oJ ~h" ",' ~,,.' J"",~ ,;~ 
'h",,,,,,,~·,, .. "'\,J, 
I 'o.oJ .. , h',"'iu ,"""'''''"'' _'< 
"·''''rI~ ·.w i'"'' ""', 
d,",,,,,, ''''~''''''<.'''''~ 1", 
..1'<1,10.' ",.'J , •• """" "'" I 
~""IJ".""'h",,, ""'" ho. .. " 
"''''',"''u",I,~,',,'I'''' .un 
10"",,,,\,,1. ''''''rl.~,· '''r l.~, 
l .,,,,,,·1,1.,1><.,,",,,,,,, .• 1 
V, :-";':,~:;::~" .. ":.:~~'~: .. ,, 
~ '10", . ...,.,,''''''''1''''"',-.1 .... · .. 
~_ m) I ... ~, It ..... "'" ,,,,,,I. 
•• ,,,",,, ... 'm, , ........ -.1, , 
.. ""_I, ... ·,...,,),' ... h.Ih""" ~,J, ",oJ,,,", ~"",.,I'""", .. 
' ....... 11, ... '''"'''' I ... llho.:r<"".",.k" .. k..J,,,,·h,,"'''I'''' 
r<' """" ~'" "I 'I>< ru' I"'" I .... ", ... '" I ,,,,, .... -.1 "I' ~;.,. 'r'. 
, ....... ,"'"' ..... , \I, .... ''''-',,",',.,..,'';,'J, h-k"'~"r'h"I".1< II, 
;""", .. J,,,, """'Ul~ '''"' ,ho)',"""" ""J t""'" "~, ~." ""h ,,,, 
",,' "ru, \' ",·"u, .~i "~ 10"". I", ", • • I<k ,,, ".,.,~ 01,,· '''I' 11,1".1. 
1 .. <1. "' h .. ",,,,,,,,,. """ ho llOJ"" .. """J"""'h"..,,, II,· 10,.1 
, . ,..,.......J" h~"lhcr. ond;, ,na<k fT> .. krl h~. I h,oJ"" """ 1",1.' 
'um. LIm ,b.",#>" ...... lull "....J,.-"I< kd i.\.I "'UW 
"""" .. r«'J"k"""<TC<"""'''''''''''~'''~'' 
),11;.., Pak"'H:h 
............. ....... $.ooiI~ 
...- 1~"""_"" ... ,""I""'''''<>I'<''I,,,.011 
J "'J"<n<n<C ,,, nul. ~n"I'''' ""I*~"""" hk I,.., ~ ~ \~ =':"~~~~:';.~~;':'ho:;~..:,~~~,:<Ut;,~. 11, II '''"~'''I "uhduIJ"" ",,,,,ay hUI I j, •• ". 'h,,,,~"1; g, ~ ",,,,IJ", ",11".,,1 Iho:y evn", (,,"n h,',..S I" ....... n(~ 
~ 1,,< ml """. hoI "<rmN "rlhc ..... ,r<K1, I h.> .. "",,1 '''''. ,., .... ''''fl'".""N 11><" '''''''''''' " ... ,) . .t>wl ""np hl< r""" on.! f'" .or .1>< ""''' ""~iI d,ll",..,. 
.'.... ",.nOh) ..... kll .... ,<~alocrnd.""'" IIunnJIlI< 
",',-I, ,,' ..... ' _ ""I) h«","'<~""O .... ' .. 'hIII 
1<1, 'lull ..... .,.,,'" ",o",I/ .. ,,!! to ..... ,!kif Ij,c<~ 
""10.> ... .",,.. 1,10,1 ... r"<'''',"$l.OOO",...,-.. IOWopo 
~ ,I JoJ, wll ,I,,"J> ,,, ...... l<".,,''',~·ll ... I. I flit ",_")"" " .. , 
,to 10 .... ', Ih..o h'" "",.,''' ''''.0-, M .. J", • .>dJoru", .~·(ohoIIC~ Ih" 
,,,,j, 10.,_ 1"",,,1 n" "m-,.'I'< ,,, t.. .. " .... 11><,,' " .. ,n,'!< d"j"f "'" "<'III""~ 
I,'" ""b., to .... " ,,,,,,,,,,. ''''~ ,',,,",,: '" .,.IIV ''''''''"~ I"<h,,,,~< ,loci, Ii,,,,.,,,und 
,,,' """"""'I"~'"dHIJ,,'" 
I I ( ... ,,~""' ,,," ",~'b.,,, ... ,J I .... ,.,11 'hin'inr ""'"" ,!>t.. b " ,", " .,. . ,,,-.1 
" ',.1, .. ·" • b""'iu,,'<J ''') I,f,· \() ."",.,, II",lUIl;«. "~k'~ i' iii< \loJ)' or 
,'" ,.:'""".,, .... \U" ",.\' .. ",lit "~·,,·,MJ,,:n I """W "",n) !ol e I" 
,',,'" ''''h< , ..... ,~,.....,'" "'I""cr ...... "" r,.Iu"·i ... ,_IMn;I,,,~ 
110, 1"",".'" .... 10",110<_ 11,·1",.1>., .... -.111,,· ,,,.«,-.lIiI<~>and (, ·( ..... "I" ..... "'~ ....... ·,.,""_I"', ... ,, .. ""'~t;, ........ ·l,, .. 1>< 
"",.. ,I ,,, ".~".~I<"' ... ",,., f .. .J) ....... 
III ,,' " .... ,' ",On,,, 11.", "", ........ .I,U-,." .. ho., .. <..."..,-.I t"II.~ 1'<"" .... ,,' 
"" 6. "., ,'"'''' ,I>.,' "I''''''''''''''''''',s.. ,h.,,,, I I •• -k,-.I i<"''',_J,,,.,.,·h,jJ I 
I>. ," ,( ... "" '''''',,''',,'' .. ~, ,.onr ,I, .. '<M h ... m,oJ,' ~."'" l",J ,,1'''''1'''' "n ,I", 
,h,I.It,'''·' I" ,'. ""';"F m~ I"" , ",,,. I h"r'>' ,,, h.,,' ,)", "I'I'"tt,,''''~ ,,, hdr ",."~.,, 
.. " I ",,1,1.,'11 "",",,,,, " ,,10 ." 'h"","'" I ho.'r" I ,'.," 1;",1., ".<1 ,,, hdr ."'~k 
"",10,·" .. 1.''''.,11, ~""'I"d, .... t"'k·.I,\", .. ",,,,,, .• ,,, ..... ,.,,,IJ 'f l,,,,'"'e''' 
.h.." ,~.I.I"" • ",,'. 1 ,,'n ", ... 10 """"-.1 U". ~,~ ... "en ""h ,,. ,,,""L.o ... ~ I 
.. ~.~ n" "' ... d,~ .'. "., ,oJ,., ,'1 ,t,,· \,.1, I , .. ,0< ' ........ -.l ~.'".,,"''' 
I "~,,JKft~ ",.,.,1 
FR IEN DS OF W OMEN'S S T UDI ES 
Frie nd. of Wom.n ' , S""I;<.' ... r'· ... as " hridllO Iw!"u n Ih . Worn . n", St"di~s l 'ro~r:II" . ' WK U 
and tb. broad.", .""""un'l'" of lIowlin g Gn'.'o . "" K.'ntuck}', '1> ~""I' " ... : 
I. Cnsry the Women', Studi es mission imo Ihe bmad C< ~OI1lI1l" n;l}' 
2. loc",= awareneSS ahoul w" mcn"s issues 
3. Sc',"c lIS a e:nal),sl for ch;IIl!:c 
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